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In the Matter of the Application ot 
E. J. THOMPSON, for anthoritr to operate 
automobile, stages between Kermsn ana 
Fresno and over Whitets Br1dge Road. 

BY TEE COMMISSION, 

OR DE R 

) 

. . 
) 

Application No. 8499 

3. J. Thompson haa mado applioation to the Railroad 

COmmission in which he petitions for a oertifioate of publ10 

oonven1enoe and necessity author1z1ng the operat1on of an ~to-
, . 

mO~1le stage line as a common oarrier of passengers bet •• en 

Kerman am Fresno. Calif'om1a, over What 1s known 88 White IS 

Br1dge Road. 

Applicant herein at the present time is the holder 

of' So oertif'1cate of' publio convenience and neoes81t~ authorizing 

the operation of an autamobi~ passenger stage between Fresno 
. stqre . 

and Kerman by waY' of Barstow!. B10la and V1nland. Thja operation . 
is in a round ab'out manner a.ud app11cant is of the opinion that 

he could render far mOre efficient servioe to passengers if he 
. 

is pe~1tted to route oertain of' his stages over the White Bridge 
.- . 

Road boom Kerman to Fresno instead of Via Vinland and Biola. 

Applicant agrees not to carry any passengers Whatsoever between 

any pOints intermediate to Ke,rman and. Fresno and ha.s aecured. a 

vn:i tten atatement from. D. Moyers oonsentj,ng to the granting o"r 

his app~ic&t1on, said Moyers ho~d1ng oert1~1oate to transport 

1. 



p88sensers over the route proposed to be covered by applioant 

herein. 

In view of the fact that applican~ will -be S&v1Dg 

approximately thirty-five minutes in time over the route herein 

proposed and will not bele.as6n1ng his service to the extent 
, 

of inconveniencing passengers over his :fcrmer route,. whioh 'he 

Will still continue to operate, we are of the opinion that 

the present appli~&tion is a matter in which a public hearing 

is not moess8.l7' and tha.t the application shoUld be granted. 

TRE RAILRO.Al) COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFOBNIA 
. " '. 

BEREBY DECLARES that public convenienoe and neceasit7 requ1%e 
, . 

the operation by E. J. Thompson of an autanoblle stage line as 
, -

a oommon oarrier of passengers between Kerman and Fresno OTer 

what is known as illi te' s Bridge Road, and 
" 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that a certificate of publi0 
.. . ~ ~ 

oonvenience and neoessity be, and the same hereby is granted, 

subjeot to the following oonditions: 

l. That no passengers Whatsoever shall be 
oarried between 8Z1.'J' pOints intermediate over' 
the route applicant herein is snthorized to . 
operate under this cert1:ftcate. 

2. Applicant shall fUe his ~1tten aooept
ance of the oertifioate herein granted within 
8. period of'not to exceed ten (10) days.~ 
date hereof; shall file time aohedulea within 
a period of not to exceed twenty (20) dqa from 
date hereo:f; and Shall commence operation o~ 
the servioe herein authorized within 8. 
period:. of not to exceed thirty (30) da.ys from 
date hereof. 

3. The rights and privileges herein authori.zed 
may not be d.1scontinued. sold, leaaed.tra.ns:!er
red nor assigned unless the written conaento~ 
the Railroad Commission to suoh disoontinuanoe, 
sale, lease, trs.n~er or asSignment has first 
been secured. . 
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4. No vehicle may be operated by ap· 
plicant herein unless such vehicle is owned 
by aa1d applicant or is leaaed by him under 
a contract or agreement on a basis s:at1sfa.cto17 ' 
to the Railroad Commission. 

Dated at ~ ~caJ.11:ornia. this 
;? # day of ~ , 192.2..., 

~'~ 
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